Implementation of provincial/territorial health goals in Canada.
During the past two decades, policy makers in most of Canada's provinces and territories developed broad population-level goal statements about desired health or health and social outcomes. The health goals development process used in each province/territory has been described in government documents and studied by a small number of researchers. However, there is a lack of published research examining the implementation and use of the health goals since they were developed. To begin to fill this gap, we conducted a study between 1998 and 2000 that examined the implementation of provincial/territorial health goals in Canada. Our findings indicate that as the 1990s drew to a close, provincial/territorial health goals were not being used explicitly by policy makers at either provincial/territorial or regional levels in most provinces in Canada to guide health policy and program development, implementation, or evaluation. Instead, the majority of health ministry and regional policy makers were employing strategic/business plans that, at best, reflected or were similar to the original provincial/territorial health goals. Moreover, even though all provinces and the NWT/Nunavut had health goals associated with broad social, economic, and physical environment health determinants, regional-level policy makers were giving priority to health care system goals over all other types of goals. We discuss our findings in relation to studies about health goals in other countries, and we suggest implications that our findings have for both future research and health policy.